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    Most company pays more attention on internal control. With the proposition of 
COSO basic framework, the internal control becomes the core content of corporate 
governance. Through effective internal integration, company can adapt the changes of 
the times, find opportunities in crisis, and seek for development in turning point. The 
theory of cash flow management was generated at the economics masters’ “the 
motives of the demand for money”．The purpose of cash flow management is to 
optimize company’s cash flow. The cash flow of one company determines the 
company’s value creation, the currency status, indicates the company’s quality of 
earnings and the risk profile. Previous studies was based on simple analysis of internal 
control of inventories or inventory cash flow management, but few of them makes the 
combination of both. This thesis is based on the cash flow management of inventories 
internal control, and integrated the internal control with inventory cash flow 
management. With the perspective of cash flow, this paper makes a total analysis of 
inventories internal control management, and discusses the relationship about the 
inventory cash flow and the internal control from the perspective of game theory. The 
cash flow management is the basis of inventories internal control, because the 
inventories internal control needs the support of cash flow management. 
    This thesis describes the achievement of objectives of the establishment of 
internal control based on the inventories cash flow, the theory of internal control and 
the theory of cash flow. In this paper, the author studies the latest internal control 
research status around the world, gives an overview of the development of cash flow 
management and analyzes the feasibility and necessity of inventories internal control 
based on cash flow. This paper also gives a detailed example about how to establish 
inventories internal control of A company, analyzes present situation of the company’s 
inventories internal control, the problem and it’s causes of inventories internal control, 
describes the implementation method of company’s inventories internal control by the 
establishment of cash flow oriented inventories internal control, the inventories 













performance management of inventories, the process optimization for the circulation 
of goods and materials, the construction of custom profile management system, the 
reservation of high-quality customer. 
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    二、研究的目的和意义 






























    4.以依法治企为前提的公转体行为，推行执行力，保证企业核心力建设。塑
造企业文化，形成企业愿景，凝聚职工，促使企业严格执行国家的方针、政策，
在遵守国家法律法规的前提下认真贯彻企业既定管理经营方针、政策、制度。 




    三、国内、国外内部控制研究动态 
   （一）国内内部控制研究动态 
    国内内部控制规范体系是适应经济社会的发展进程而逐渐形成的，经历了漫
长演变过程，内容不断与时俱进，作用更加深远悠长。计划经济占主导地位时，
1978 年 9 月，国务院颁布《会计人员职权条例》，明确要求：企业的生产、技改、
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立审计准则第九号——内部控制与审计风险》，把内部控制划分为控制环境、会
计系统和控制程序三个部分。1999 年 10 月，第九届全国人民代表大会常务委员
会第十二次会议修订通过《会计法》，在其第二十七条规定：“各单位应当建立、
健全本单位内部会计监督制度”。进入 21 世纪至今，完善社会主义市场经济体制，








































    虽然目前国际上内部控制标准体系繁多，但主流的且得到普遍认可的内部控
制标准体系为美国 COSO 委员会的《内部控制一整体框架》以及在此基础上形成
的《企业风险管理框架》。英国、加拿大等国家和地区先后制订的内部控制标准
体系都在一定程度上以此为参考和借鉴。1994 年 COSO 委员会提出对外报告的修
改篇，扩大了内部控制的范围，增加了与保障资产安全有关的控制，得到了美国
审计署（General Accounting Office, GAO)的认可。与此同时 AICPA 全面接受
COSO 报告的内容，于 1995 年发布了《审计准则公告第 78 号》（SAS NO.78),并
自 1997 年 1 月起取代了《审计准则公告第 55 号》。《萨班斯法案》第 404 条款




    四、论文所要解决的问题 






    本文的基本结构如下: 
    第一部分前言，阐述本文的研究背景和目的、意义，并简要阐述国内、外内
部控制研究动态。 
    第二部分阐释内部控制的相关理论，重点阐述了内部控制理论的涵义及演
变，国际企业内部控制框架体系。 
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